
62363 HWY 49, Lineville, AL 36266

M @POULTRYSOUTH

FOR SALE
T&W POULTRY 
5 House Broiler Farm in Dekalb County, AL

$1,250,000

T&W Poultry is a well-maintained 5 house broiler farm located on 58+/- acres +/- North of Fort Payne, just minutes 
off I59. The 43×510 poultry houses were constructed in 2007 with a Choretime package throughout. There is a large 
stack shed and an equipment barn located on the property as well. Most of the acreage is open, and could be used for 
pasture. The property fronts three different county roads as well.

T&W Poultry currently grows for the Pilgrim’s Guntersville complex. They have 6.25 lb target weight on a 46 day grow-
out with a total placement of 130,000 to 140,000 birds per flock. Current gross income is estimated at about $255,000 
per year with an additional $15,000-$20,000 per year possible litter sales.

The houses are equipped with Choretime feeders, waterers, vent boards, Choretronics 2 controllers, LB White 
Brooders, Reeves Cool Cells with bladder, tunnel doors, 3 36” exhaust fans, 10 54” Proterra tunnel fans, Bi-Fold front 
doors, solid interior and exterior walls and runs on city water and propane.

S O U T H . C O M

Robert King and Randall Upchurch are 
land and farm agents with Southeastern 

Land Group. PoultrySouth, LLC, is a 
poultry farm marketing platform.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
RANDALL UPCHURCH

256-239-5379
upchurch.farmagent@gmail.com

This farm is a BIO SECURE AREA. No visitors are allowed on the farm without a listing agent present. All visitors must abide by the Standard Operating 
Procedures from PoultrySouth and Pilgrims.  All buyers can obtain a Four Ways to Qualify form to qualify for a visit.
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